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65 Years Ago Today Gold Was Discovered in California^ln Celebration Thereof
We Announce the Resumption of Our Famous Sales ]JHf*iSk@^Bho&

rW\ GOLD NUGGET DAY [W]
Marshall's Discovery of Gold Was Accidental The Road to Wealth Today?Practice Economy

(Fiora Fro*t'a History of California.) iSE^*,"*"""" ~T- hc !amous days of '49?when men became mil- ?"Gold Nugget Day"' is our answer to the high cost

\* i< often the case, chance at lensrtb accom- which a larcrc bed of. mud and gravel was Jmw7mfr<-. \ lionaires over night?have probably passed away of living. . ' . _
n _,i_ v sa ir of «3-on-C-

iiliJird vint srirnrr irul frlrd tn do -In the throw ii up at trie toot ot the race. Some da vs JLff .- \ :.?, ievc,- r -£ , , ,
lv h-uuli«.c?sold closer to costpiisneti \.i'.u m oiu. ii.'.v uucu 10 uu. in uil t . /Zhl" /iwi7 """ -B\ ?' lie w^v to lortune tor the average per-on today able, dependable mercn.tmii t yw

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 t aMr Marshall commenced af cr 1,1,s occurrence Mr. Marshall observed Wt'fff,>s£»** V »* » s-pind what money there i> to spend, wisely than on any other 4*y of the month... . a number ot brilliant particles on this deposit W\u03b1' I|sV.*?l®SB& Gr&W -''
i;'! elI?to pet as much a> possible for it?and ?You couldn't set a "bold Nugget at an\ pn

.ructiun i,t a sawmill tor Captain of mud, which attracted hi> attention. On ex- to save always?maybe only a little?but always. morrow. You mu«t come today.
;torc?tbevSuiter. The dam and race were completed. amining them, he became satisfied that thry jlPwlflNt '" V H ?To buy ri*ht is one way to save?to get necessities -Look tor the ellow car- 1- tm

, ~. ? , , , , , y&WKfcNrcaWA - - ;rW dose to point the way to tnc. AUgget*.
but <.n a!Hi;ij);:n:; tn put the mill in motion were gold, and communicated the fact ;o f^B£/¥tyvt' ''\u25a0'\u25a0\Txt2P-''l
it was ascertained that the tail race was too Captain Sntter. It wa> agreed between fWWMI *£&fry'_:.' L\i A7? ~~~i- T*~«* *? IQAQ TU* Al**rrm>+ Tcrnt in 797?

ow to permit the water to escape with them that the circumstance should not be PlUggd iCSt M lO*tO IH\u03b2 IVUggei M t?dl f#f A%s*%*

perfect freed-.,;n. A strong current was then made public for the present: but. like the 4A 0' r> y "The first pier C of 'yellow stuff' picked up by Mar- ?A "Nugget" has got to be an absolute bargain,
]»a*isrd 111. to w;iN] it wider and deeper, by secret of Midas, it could not be concealed. j, vi shall weighed 6 pennyweights and 11 grains. Mar- unspoiled in every particular. Tt must be reason-

si 1 r\' 1 m six*. j£. r\ ?
/Shk shall gave it to Mrs.AVemer and asked her to bo:l able and dependable merchandise. A bargain un-

JinCL Rlgtlt Jitter trie LJISCOVery "W/l l\\k\ h in saleratus and water and see what came of it. flawed. Value perfect clear thru.

Lace ancf Trimming Strips, 5c to 75c Each I Stereopticon Lecture at 3 p. m* Today on
Worth Three to four Times More "The Early Days in California"
rniture*, frog,. embroid- prise a most interesting lot of sample, that were Of _

Mr as a boy wpnt to the qU Ljnco ,n School ,. tlie ,itc of which is onpo ,; lc our prc cent store
medalKons and edging in plain and - "fest im^tc" JisCOVcreJ goW. He died a mis- _

has a valuable collection of books and photographs bearing on early California days. His lccture-
?rings; gold or silver hands and edges; t!iem tWg ,

o%;. T], cy wil, not
,
ast Siifjttst anthrope, in rather reduced Cir- with stereopticon slides, takes place at 3p. m. today on the fourth floor.

\u25a0 lac* in wliito. cream or black. The-e com- for Xugget Day. Lengths from Hto }'z yard. cumstances. ?Saturday?at the same time and place?there will be a lecture on Early Days in San. Francisco.

/. 95 Betsy Jane Dress, 1.20 'Nuggets ,
That 'Wash , Well?A Domestic Vein I Petticoats at Good Savings

'iZSSZgttgSSSSi That Leads to Big Savings , i-so Heatherbioom Petticoat, 1.20
crray or bh:r Trin.nicd with plain chnmbray. Wei' made thruout \u25a0 ? \u25a0 Allblack?silky hnish, good wearing cotton material, with deep flounces, in a
Mid'a phenomenal bargam at this price. Sizes 34 to 46. . BIG DOMESTIC NUGGETS 15c PILLOW CASES, EACH, lU<* h number of styles: tucked, shirred or worked wijh cvclct embroidery. Some

Tennis Flannel, white, in short lengths. 10 to 20 Made for Hales. of high grade sheeting remnants. I , , "

. 95c Percale Dresses, 79c *ind,cs "ide- Vard' T«*: 3 .50 Marseilles spread. 2 .ts ! du -'
MMM.me Si ik 195- i- 1

Flannelettes in great variety of pattern and color, 27 Handsome patterns, white; fringed and with corners £"YD MeSSaiine OIIK reillCOaiS 1.5K1
ue. with stripes or figures 61 white. An inexpensive little inches wide. Yard. 7y2c. cut por inu ze r.xtra good material?lo-inch flounces, accordion plaited; all colors.

..r about th« house 01 a morning. All sizes tor '?6 C
inchc llif*****iOT undcrmushns, TABLE DAMASK BY THE YARD 79c Lawn Waists 49c

//ICZ Tiih DfDCCOC / / t.
r- very nc quality, mercerized, 6S inches wide. Dutch or high neck; three-quarter sleeve?, trimmed with medallions in clever

? *±*J 1 UU LJi CddCOj 1.1 %J Madras, unusual quality in checks, plaid?, stripes or \; ard< imitation ot Yemse. We have provided 25 dozen to supply the demand.
r- and Comfortably made, with

p!am C °lors: B WchcS VanL 7*' Bleached Linen, heavy, well appearing, 62 inches wide. .
or thr< .::;,rifi- ? letve>: trimmed with plain percales and braid- 59c SEAMLESS SHEETS, EACH, 49<* ard,

f>*f I ??X^
5 for misses or women of small figure. Heavy, well woven material; deep hem. Size, 81x90 FINISHED TOWEL NUGGETS J m?l /YniJfi/fV M\ihhChTl liJC*mcnc>. Cotton Huck Towels, heavy quality, 19xi5 inches. mf

.jjtlj£[ . 1 3.25 WHITE BLANKETS, 2.64 PAIR Each. 9f. 500 yards of all-silk novelty ribbons light or dark. The value completely
* £\u25a0> r/ Heavy, but soft and warm cotton weave, blue or pink Bleached Turkish Bath Towels, 22x43 inches. eclipses the price for ""Gold Xugget" Day.

lilt n A "Nugget " Ledge showin 2 eh "c°ior" »n

a -^tMßtfJ^"* * KalEfi manded. Black, coral, pink, light blue, mulberry. Chine, woven in checks, plaids, pencil stripings and "' ~~~~- " "*" " *^4 -\u25a0>* - .
'^^>^^^^Sm^^^'' U::- \u25a0"\u25a0 - '''''?
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Hr,l- S3r- 7/ie First Hotel Opened in San Francisco, Located

c i » ji>r-.f r M r- »M*t at ml * r i - - - - «««. A my Is Called Now Kearny and Clay Streets

Si/te iS?SSL£3 In the Lower Level?Basement-Are Nuggets L- ;:
Snvino* in Milhnrrv of Undoubted Worth. See Them Nuggets of Speech From the

uJHLrII KSUI/ltli£& ff£ irJCCfCffwf jf Fireproof Cookins < usturA Cmpm 80c t" TO,- value, Pood < h«pr«T«~Xo. S\u03b2: melatum Site,with four sized rut- r*Chf\fa iM£>T%fJ Ys"fY%£>T% f"__
dozen 49v. t«rs: heavy galvanized steel; for attaching to table or t» mjV*# Iff tCr II
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' .DroWn . S'
aZ?d . Ware ": Va I'ncl Forii-While' handled: 3.so'values." BOOK DEPARTMENT NUGGETS

These modela arc all trimmed to suit the advance of fashion. Scan ' , ,' '"-.'.. '' V. »,'«* Het of t; each- The Peerless Cook Book, by Mary T. Lincoln: «aye 10c Price . 15c
this list and note the golden sarmgs. U ĥ

Bfaape; covered. \\ orth $l_no. ~,? 01 . <?«? P.t?Enamiled steel ware; 30c and 85c res- Chatterbox. 1911 edition; save slt 'Price .' .' \ 39c
0 Jats, previously soM up to 4.00. Nugget sOr. Tahle p lalee ;i1 ,e ;.o :,; t .;dv..V, h ff"o id:' ic.' ior and' ijc.' KaL-.c P^ mV:.*' Pioi.rr*. J.he of Peter Rabbit: save 15c Price lOC

.0 hats, quite worth 5.00 to 6.00. .\uggets I.UO. chine rein, and Saama ?Deepratcd; 2fte and JSc grades. Semi-Porrelain and China; values up to Itc Each..r,e P»gs Is Pigs, EIIJS P. butlers laughable yarn. Save 3cc. Price 15c
nil trimming and work alone b Worth the Nugget Cup and *atic«r I."m- «.eui«rl Berlin Pan ?Enameled VIRi BSC size. ert O j c . .. ork r,

-00 j,.v. < ~r«am stretcher s»c Ka< h 27«- 50c boxed btationery 29c a Box

4.50 Colored French Plumes, 2.45 rSTX^X.^rZ'- *. yx. .ifc £;irS^S,:t^^-'" -" !" r '""""
A broken Kne but containing many eminent "finds.* I'lain colr.r-: 4 O 1 !? 1 4(Y l>s T", 11 HPI al *O \u25a0_? mr

_ _
A Splendid Lead ?Follow lhru the Curtain Nuggets in Men's Furnishings

roe, black and white. « 11 ? f>
; ; and Drapery viallenes ? Mvaiue lfor

n
95^

Shirts, xvi,h military co,lar?: broun aml oluc co,ors - m
Women's 50c Silk Hose, 29c * * ,'

*
, ... ~ fc Men's Hose, ia~t black or tan. reinforced heel and toe. 25c value. I\u03b2*.

ii* 1 \u25a0<\u25a0:><\u25a0<- \u25a0 ?,\u25a0;. r- '?;-;\u25a0?, *sSj->i?
,

?\u25a0? ??.?,?=, ~,lM.? *, n **m l^J?S!CnSf^Be^."fiSa i couc '
n- B,ue

' "-i, co!or and
read garter top*, extra remtorccd bsie coles and high spHced heels _

wide; in white or Arabian. -r, i£' r,hnC(l- l -aw lllc . I*lV a garnietit.
and toe: Black only in sizes 8". to 10. <.«och fom». 1-3 oa Jo(> ~,Irtl|ln SyxUH, su:iv Aar,, Boys Sweater Coats?Cardinal with white trim, or white with cardinal trim**

Pe F>ia*ef? rlP*a °° V"rl °r " reen s '"
oun, \u25a0 K,,p WPaves - g{x patterns from which to select: ;)6 Inch** wide; white V-neck. Also Ruffneck sweater*, in white only. 1.50 value, each, 1.1©:7

Women's 35c Imported Hose, lie i.e# «««a* *<Mh. »-ki* «;.?- un,v
<:,, ri»iß i.v v,r,,

Ingrain Lisle Hose, yarn dyed, which indicates k>ngCT l

'
l3 Sradt- b0 '*»? v!,]e- 7r,v ear!

' A .superior quality: IO wide; white, crpani or Arab. <* P*£\ WT J ¥71 If -? mf^
wear and color that ia permanent. Extra double sole.-. Ik-c!> and «c Pent* C»ftal«>.ißr r«lr NeCretnKi. i4o « Y«rd / ~\t§ VVfltttPTi *? f /fTI YfyfltlC # >^Ai
tO<S SiiCS \u25a0' *****of splendid quality. h**vy verim. 2U yard? lons by printed in small modest designs. A*%S \J TV VfflVflO V/fHI/f Jl ? <£# C 7

Women* 50c IrVe GfoUe S a Pa.V, 25c | \u25a0""" "- «1H -; v,fn ..,» i2«Kfflg; '** SJ.... ii_- This is the lowest price vi-«« have over quoted on taeje our- JIfSo turtnln KHnare, .%«? a A ard ami \u25a0 Ifl ? ,v ir~.u 11 a - tt "iuu,,l,-u.A[6 Glove that will give any woman -arm the beauty ot tatse ol tliis t-ort. _' li yards long; white or Arabian. Ke.l or green; C Inches wide; quite a bargain. A Mans umbrella, American tarteta covering ami with a
youthful roundness. Si/c-. 5' :? and 6.
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'
m all 3' one 9' a 'ar? e a>-ortmrnt of -tyle-.

65c to 75c Hand Bags, 29c Women's 50c Knitted Underwear, ®°C
Between Searches Arf "A/fr<xo*>rc..-. m,,,.,! with c.-tton m., 33r Choco-

t
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?ket and fittings in some. ? / vrcams iJUUV'u *" w"-"- (ft. sHm < n»btu n i,.i»«. a^.in the weave that will not affect the >^s>^^/>, >7'»<'' 4kk' V \< iL-*-*WBf&&?7*mi/Wf' 4ii*> Pflfpfpria i.»B »Hpn. s*arfi» «r <*M».urf» ; .. t..,"

25c to 65c Soap Boxes, 15* real quality. Vest: high neck and\\w ~ '? % ;'M~'^Wk'''^^SV^^^W'/ lb /T tV ? f. -.:"'h -" '' '\u25a0 ;,,!. oval or 01.1.mg celluloid 'cap boxes peeves: pam.s: .ankle If.igth. Size*
''/

(111 the Basement) Hair Dressing Department

l-r h ,-, Women's 50c Union Suits 390 Notioil "Nllggets" wK'^SSS
,;Se," '* !h,n!^n,. Wr. hw. nccl;. "to, '' ''c s; V'-ir."

,,,,
" '.'"\u25a0 - er i» i

li^r perc«?oft

125 to 300 Hair Brushes 4 t.» 9. ~ TOpI -mSliM^i^- -?\u25a0\u25a0 ~^^'^
' -:"'. Kl""<J,<' b*m»--a'^'.mp.i '.-..i.0 - :«n.i .1 - NOT A "NUGGET." BUT

.\!;:de v.ith and Insertions at 12r '^'||x|ffi *
10DuV'u WORTH KNOWING ABOUT

ndh'. ,: oU-d m.^X1 -njesc* well embroidered || JK V "'"'

'
"

'"'' '
Alligator Pear Soap, 25c Cake

\u25a0 -1 liiu- i, '*ni- *re from 2 'H lo 7 inchr* v "ic- \u25a0 oc rx Lx, -«
V;l' llu> I'asr lnvunant, the *calp

an.l will economically i>ll a number of ;> Jf 85c Dutch Rompers. oi)r* iienltl.v. \ <:,;,?, = ,-.1 soap made by___
c ? needs ' "ViiWffiV^WrV\r/ "w>^^ . T«-~,?; ? W>!l made, with unu?ml fuHm-en, of Beer- ~ ? * i

, \u25a0 , X ...
3.7 dSuit Case, 2.70 - ~-ker. rbamub ,

or in vari- l»s 'n§ the pulp o1 llie alligator
\ handsome M«tcase-ie»iiforcrd .1 «-,.r - Half-Dollar Evening Scarfs, Nugget The arrival of the first unmarried white voman at one of the earl)) neatly t> inn... d sixes ta « :,orir . -r nin ( inatemala. The

mlm ..-,'»:\u25a0 wi'!;':.| ,'\u25a0 oi ~,.,,.,?. ,nH c«l<mnBs. Ever, "«« «>r'S rf«.w ">« «\u25a0 ewn( o/greotei impor(pi.ce?anrf B>as du/j ol Mincrva-an edifice that has ft
Xjcclv lined--roomv draw pecket ?. omati nrccU r.nc or more of lhc-r celebrated. . i« 11 ' 1 ?«»»loped edfe. Crtrara. pink, wblt« made Ci»?atemala famous. |

01 lisht blur. I


